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chlldrun, is nearer.-- imkwJnesa than it
ha been at any tbmt aince the close of
tho Napoleonic warg.. In fl recent re-
view of present EUnrpean conditiona
tho American ndiuf dmlnistratlon
announced: "From, Ue atandpoint ot
food conditions. are, better; from the
standpoint of dotting they are
worae."

AH observers aTe that the need
will reach a elihia riext winter.
Where no clothe ftave been bought
"into 1015, except by the sale of
household article and heirlooms, the
accumulated atorea of years are
hound to he exhaasted in time, and
that limit has now been reached in,
most families.. This is as true in the
homes of the formerly well-to-d-

who are the new poor, as in the home
of laborers ami peasants.

The chief reason why Europeans
cannot buy clothes is the depreciation: their currency. Americans little
realize what havoc this depreciation
has wrought in the economic structure
of the old world. It has brought the
value of what was only a comfortable
income in Vienna,15,000 crowns or
$3,0(to a year, to $30. Polish money
haa fallen twice as far as the money
of Auatria; in Warsaw, 10,000 marks,
once worth $2,500 in American money
will now bring only $10.

The effect of this money situation
upon elothinjr is clear when it is
realized that Central and Eastern
Europe import their clothing or the
raw materials of clothing from count-
ries whose money is normal or nearly
normal. Hence, in Vienna a suit of
clothes costs a university professor
three months' salary. A pair of shoes
cannot be bought in Poland without
a family's going hungry for a month.

So desperate is the situation
babies are born with no provision
made for clothing them and the sick
in the hospitals are dependent upon
paper bandages. American Red Cross
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The will retain their boxes.
The latter U composed vt the claw
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promptly than it would come through
the carrier.

Puppllea Mid equipment needed for
the delivery system have Wen ordered
and will doubtless tc ready by the 1st
of Septi-mb- e r. !ut fr the failure of
the citiju tia to put up the mail boxes
thti system would have been put in

. of the city nhowed that
y to r friers would have
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rotli'pc. It bepun four days
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paid 02r for her when she wan 20
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however, and the value of pintle
blond: also he knew the valu- - of per--
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he has milked the cow, at firfvt twice
a dnv, the- - three times diily, snd then
when the inerepsin milk flow

the coming of a world's cham-rio- P,

fmir timi"! a day at 6:20, 12:20,
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Incidentally he has Tint miised a

single milking on his farm for over
two yearn. This retrularity and co-
nstant care are part of a championship
Lrcidi-nfally- , Pean Cromwell of Salem

the trainer of Charlie Paddock, the

to provide clothing for their new-bor- n

babes will pass the million mark.
Hundreds of thousands of childrer
will have no shoes when cold weather
comes unless they are provided in ad-

vance by American relief organizat-
ions.

The American Friends' Service
committee has united with the Ameri-
can Red Cross in a joint summer
collection of used and unused gar-
ments to meet this situation as far

tie fuml up that crnbrr 1 and 2, 1921. AH persons
who are qualified to take this exami-

nation ahould present themselves at
the offire at 9 o'clock a. m., on Sept-
ember lit.

uncut muslin and flannelette; strong
cloth for suits, yarn, even thread in

midui to the l.'ih.
tf.xk tht the people will
i th re'jtiirenienta and
i aill hv- - th.- - free de-;j- h

the f'dks were a little
great quantities, should be accumu-
lated. .

order to reach Europe before cold
weather. Clothing that is not des-

ignated for a particular country will
be distributed by the two organiza-
tions according to the greatest need.
Donors may, however, specify the
country to which they wish their
gifts to go.
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Friends Service committee, 15th and
Cherry Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. All

shipments should be prepaid.
This clothing must be made or col--
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5r--Ur of Merit cow, one of our beat, by our St. Mayes Herd
No matter how hungry a man may

be, a single taste of defeat satisfies
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perhaps the most wonderful

The School of Journalitm.
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The School of Medicine.

The School of Music.
The School of Physical

i duration.
The SJwol of Society.

hool of Architecture
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The lte(,ir,n Division.i
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n,enr in the history of dairyin(r.-O- re-

A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.!
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p

to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself!
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a

gon Statesman.tat ei-iT- p1R C.RAFTINO

ELIMIVATFP THIS YEARSiore
read Salcm-- All forms of gambling, in-

cluding doll and knife racks candy
. .r-- enmes of chance

trine Albtrt i
Mold in tvppy rmd
bag; tidy rtJ tins,
hmndmom pound
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humidor mnd in thm
pound cryttal flat
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, top, .

poaros, nmi

nrc fo be bnrml from the Oregon
. . M during the fai'

' fof fit ofi.ate iaic i;i'
this v.-a- r. Chief si Tolice

And reduce the High Cost of Living

olsiim Bread fiHU'ff. has announced.

pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-

tizing smokeslant you ever had handed outl .. .

You can chum it with a pipe and you will once

you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!) ;

Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
last! You can't resist such delight!

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when

you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic-

ing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put be-

cause it' s crimp cutand it' s a cinch to roll 1 You try it !
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do"nTave to boast of hfs ancestors.
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